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Introdugt.1on
, Thie thesis 1s dl,rlded into two ma1n pnzata.

The t1rst

part is a review of some ot the mt1ln teohnlques for counsel'

1ng 1n Benera l.

In addition to lovlng God and people, lt 1a

1mporta ~t th~t the pastor know something about the prlnclplea
of counselins . i f he wants to be adequate in glvlng help by

oounsel1ns .

The second paz-t oonoe~ns ~he

toral e spect

or

maz-rfage.

lblloal and pas-

In 'I.he second part the oounaellng

techniques a r e applied speoiflcally to pN-mar1tal counseling by the Cbrlat1an pastor •

•

.

I

PASTORAL T£C INIQtr-:SS t
!' :-. A

TltE O t&!SELI ·~ OF
T

Y '1'0

rom

PEOPLE

.\RtlIAGE

crarmth of interest tn people and a s1noere desire to
be helpful, res pect for the other person's teelin3s and his

onpe.c1 ty to inake his O\Yn plans. perceptive observation and

sensitive unders tandi ng , and skill in counseling -- all are
essential f or g ood counseling and oan be developed by thougbttul otudy and exporlenoe.l
For a mi nister counseling becomes an art, and, indeed,
almost a science, some ot whose basic pr1no1ples at least
we are Bble to formulate and organize into the beginnings
or a eystemat1c body of knowledge.
THE ART O • C UlSELI n
Proba bly everyone atnrtlng to counsel others wishes there
were a 11st of rules be could follow, but. unfortunately, it
1s 1mpooeible to enumerate a complete 11st. ot infallible
rules for all counseling, or even tor any particular_ kind.
Oounseltng takes place between human beings who are much too
indtvidualtzed to be reduced to a formula.
1. Annette o~rrett, Interviewing:
Methods, P• :,.

To be aura.

Its Pr1no1.ples .!!!sl

2

there are certain psyaholo51oal traits which obara cterize
moat peopl.e most or the tlme, and a skilled counselor wlll
do well to keep some of tho more important ot these ln mlnd.
There aro ohara cterist1c modes of human aotlon and reaatlon,
and a,1areneso o:f' thorn tends to lnorease the satiataotorinesa

of one's r e l a tionshi ps ,,i t h othe.rs.
closer

nd

Counseling involves a

subtler r e l a tion between human beings than may at

first be r e cog ni zed, and skill in oonduct1ng thls rel~ttonShip can be i 11craa aec:l through knowledge of' the fundamental
factors involved .

Some peopl e ~ea r that aelf-oonsctous study of the principle s of couns eling may detract from the warm trlendlines~
and. re~l int er est in other individuals which are so essential

tor the successful practice of the art.
no necessity f or this to be the case.
need not be unfriendly.

An informed person

one need not be i gnorant or human

peycholo3y to love human beings.
ten true.

There ts oerta1nly

Indeed the opposite ls or-

There are fen thi ngs so frustrating as to love

someone but not know how to gtve the help he desperately
needs; and c ontra r1'-:ise, to be able to hr.lp those we love
increa ses ou~ af ection f or them.
r arm human interes t doos somet i mes va nish from oou~sellng,

and when that happens lt becomes a monotonous, mechanloal
sort or thi ng that le relatively valueless.

But the cause

of this, when tt occurs, 1s not ltnowledge of the rich interplay of one human mind with another, bUt the i gnorance that

3

Ngards. oounseling as a routine aff air ot asking set questions
and r ec or dir1g answers.

It this weN all there weN to

oounseli r1B , a phon~graph with a recording device would sel"le
the purpose f a r better.

nut with proper understanding ot

even some of the 1ntr1ceoles of human personality and of
the ef fec t ive

1ve a nd t a ke between two complex human beings.

our a ttent1.on a.nd. v,a rm i nterest are aroused in increasing
mea sure . and t he pr ~cees beoomeo anything but routine.
Couns eli ng !.s n,n art. a sldlled technique which can be .,.,.,,,
improved a nd eve ntually perfected primari ly through oontlnued.

pr a ctice.

'Jut

mere pra ctice alone ls not enough.

Skills

can be deve l oped to their fullest potentialities only when
pra cti ce i s a coompa n1ed by knonledge about counseling and
oelt -c , nsc1 us s tudy of our own practice. 'Knowledge ot the
theory underlying counseling gives us oerta tn material 1n
the 11ght or which we ~an critioally examine our present
techniques an d discern ways in ~blah they oan be improved. 2
Tho obvi ous r a ct about counseling is that it involves
communica ti on between two people.
fessiona l c o~verea t1on.
counselor a nd counselee.

It might be called pro-

Special problems confront both

·1e begin to obtain some notion ot

the oomplex1tles involved 1t we recall some ot the teel1nga
we ourselves have

bad

whtle on the way to

be

i nterviewed.

Perhaps we were seekin to borrow money, were consulting a
doctor or a lawyer. or were applying t or a Job.
2. Garrett • .!?.2• .!!!!• • PP• 7-8.

e may have

felt some fear at the prospeot of talking with an unknown
person and of' revealing our neoda to him.

~e mmy have been

uncertain as to Just what about ouroelves we might bave to
tell, f'ea r:t'ul 1iha t Jte might wish 'to know more than we were
w1111n

t o relate, might not understand us, or might not

e;rant our r equest.
On the othe r hand., when v,e fil•st begin to counsel,
some of the gorr1es t~t might plague us are the following:
Uould we s a y t ho right things to put our client at his ease?
.1ould r,e be ab.le to draw him out?

\"lbat.

would we do 1f he

d!dnit talk, and if he did; would we be sure to ~elect the
s1gn1f1cant facts 1n hie ~•marks and behavior7
or an interview to be suacasatul, the diverse tears
of both counselor and counselee must be allayed, and the diverse deei res of both must be met.

Rapport must be eatab-

l1ahed be tween the two, a relationship that will enable tbe
person be1n;i: counseled (or helped) to reveal the essential
facts
be

or

his situation and that wlll enable the counselor to

most e ~feotive in helping hlm.3 •
There are certain baaio f'aota about the nature ot 11uman

beings wlth which every interviewer should be familiar.
different motives

or

The

tntervlewers will lead to dltferent

uses of' ouoh knowledge.

The saloeman, dominated by tbe

profit motive, will use his lmowledge of human psychology

to inorea.se h1o sales; the propagandist, whet.her his motives
:,. O•arrett, Jm•

cit.,

P• 9.

5
are good or bad. will use hts k.n owledge to inoreaae the 1nfeotiousness or bis 1de~s.

It ta asauMGd that the roaders

of this thesi s w11.1 bo motivated by tlle deeil'O to be ot
B 8 "rV1ce

t o their f ellow human beings and wtll use their

knouled3e of' huma n nature to that end.
UMDERS A DI 11G JIDMAN NA'l'URE

Human f otivatlon:
stand all.

If' we knew all. we would doubtless under-

1zarre bel'lav1or. like more usual behavior. baa -

its causes, but s ometimes they aro deeply hidden.

In deal-

ing nith others it le seldom possible or essential to understand fu l ly the causes of thelr aot1nns.

It ts essential,

howeve r, to realize tha t their behavior ts motivated.

Its

source may l i e h i clden in the depths of their personaliti:ea
whor-e net ther t hey no?" Tie can readt ly disco,,er 1 t.

In a' ·

complex pe r s onality, with its many interconnected causal
chains, the :f'actore underlying a i;tven bit or behavior are
usually many a nd varied.

A single cause cannot be isolated.

and to ettempt to torce the individual to name one 1a to
demand the impos sible.

He will be forced to rosort to an

inadequate r a t1onaltzation.
The reoo3nitton that muoh human motivation ls unoonsclous
will enable the counselor to be more tolerant. leos oondemnatory, and thus better able to· help his client eff'eotively.
Instead of becoming impatient wit~ rat;nnalizatlona. he •111
realize that motives ~hich the. client disguises even to
himself are probably sources of deep and painful anxiety to hlm.

6

Unconscious motivation 1s muoh more oommon than we ord1nartly recog nize 1n our at~empt to underatand people.

fe seek

too ofton for 1ntellootual grounds for behav1~r rather than
tor peychnloGia3l oause9 rootod 1n teelln~a and omo~iona.
"1>!-1 vea II are nmotionol a f fairs, and aotlons oontrnllod by

them havn their source in feeling rather tban in intellect.
A peraon who a.pp::\:rentl,v 11.kaa, but T"aally dlel1.kee, another
II

forgets"

•

J.u noheon enr.r,a ement • 1th hlm, and 1n extenuation

plende a busy da y.

A Mn tired trom a job because of 1noom-

petenoe "expla ins" that the work was too heavy f'or hl:n.

~by

a ollent says certa in th1~s an~ leaves others unss1d, wn:, a
ohi ld with a high

r ••

flunks 1n sohooi, why a wlte who ef-

fusively protests her love tor her husband oontlnuall.y be1,.ttlee h1rn, are questions whoee answers are to be souE;ht not

1n inte l l octuel but emotlnnal terms.
"H ' e

e cet t, f'ul 11 11

11

.

Explanations suah aa,

{e ' e lazy," "She's just being modest about

hl m, " are o bvl ous 1 y tnadequate.

Yet for many ~eople such

remarks conclude the dieouselon and block nny reel understandl

•

Objective fil!g_ ~ubjeotive Fa.ate
Every situation has its obJeot1ve and. subJect1ve aspeots.
A man loses h1s job.

That ia an objective t act.

about this event constitute a subjective fact.
person whu has any sort

or

His teellnsa
aut every

illness has aooompanytng 1t cer-

tain feel1n~s about the ill ness.

There are variations ~n

the physical aspects of tuberculosis, but there are many
more var1at1nne in human renctiona to that dlsease.

So we

•

7
could run tho gsmut or human e:xper1.eno9e and note that
every objeot1vo experlenoe -- marrl&ge, hunger, gettln5 a
job, lea vl n. one'o oh lldren 1

a day nursery -- has lts aa-

aomp~nyln~ s ubj ectl vo counterpart of emoti onal attttudes.4
•xpar1enoe a nd s ki ll l~~d to more and more awa:renesa or th1a
1r.ter-rP.lat1 ns htp.
S~cla l wor kar s from whom m1n1aters can learn points
in couaeel1n$ , eo1J1etlme g contrast \lha t they oall the

11

re-

t111 ty s itua ti on" 01" a client w1th his emoti onal problems.
Thia separa tio n ts unf ortunate beca use lt sometimes leads us
to opera te as i f these two areas wore mutually Qxcluaive.

The

lmpl1ca t1 on ls that the omot1 onal components of the situation

are not roa l, whereas, of course, they certainly aN real
to the per s n e xper•eno1ng them.

The way one teals about a ·

eltuatl n \ a a a much a fact as the s1tuat1~n 1tsslt.

To

avoid such e r ro~eoua 1mpl1cat1ons, we shall. 1n this dtsouset on, s pe .. t~ tnatead of' the objeot1.ve aapeots :ind the sub-

jective a s pect a of a client's situation •

.30th are always

pres ent.
I n see ki ng to help people even tn very s1mplft attuatlons

we need to listen not only to tbe1r objeottve re~uests but
also the undortones which reveal their teelt ngs a nd glve
us oluee as to, perhaps. even more eertous objeotlve situations not ove rtly revealed.

4 man's trequent absencestrom

work may indicate neither unrellablllty nor lazlneaa but may
be due t o wo"l'T7 a bout hls w1te •s 1llnesa or to anxloty about

JJ.KJTZLAP'F MEMORIAL L1H
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press1n

debts.

In either oaae the underlying aubjeat1ve

factor, worry, is caused by an objeot1ve aituatlon whtoh may
not be a pparent at once to a personnel manager or a pastor.
Knonled3e of subjeotlve taotoro may be neoesaary to make
possible the formulation ot obJeot1ve plans w1th some probab111ty that they wlll be oarr1ed out.

A worker at the

Tr.avelers Aid desk• returning runaway -ary to her mother 1n
the ~'lddle ~vest, kno\"ls that unless she talks to

.ary long

enoUgh to find out her subjective attltude toward retumtng
home, lary may get off the bus at the next stop and foll
the worker's plan for her sate return.5
I or~l P1neonhol 1ng

I ri addition to reoognlzlng ,the d1f'terence botween obj eoM.ve ancl subj ent.1.ve

t'aots, the o,,unselor should r.eoognlze

t ho r ut ll t y snn eve n da f16er involved ln passing judgment
too son on ·pnr>p l •1' s a tt1 tudes.

allot"t t o

Although a mile may seem

ou, to tell a woman who has labori ously walked

that dista nce tha t obe shouldn't tool tired le uoelesa. to

t o toll an emotionally upset person that he

say the l ea st.

should be calm may eucooed only i n erecting a barrier agatnat
turthe~ expressi on ot his d1 t f i cultles.
Alth ugll

\'18

oan · judge ata tementa about objectively ver-

1f1able LIIStters to be true or ~alae. wo are not similarly

jus ttt'ied tn pa sstns judgmento
t\To people ,vatting

'>ft

subJeot1va attitudes.

Ot

n line, one may atnoorely teol tile delay

5 •. r,.arrett, .!m• .911. 1 p. 14.

to be an 1r.1p,,s,.t1 n, whlle the other wlth equal slncenty
may ~e ard it a s
8 11g1bt l

3

m~ttor of oourso.

Th9 requt remonts for

1t y for ~el1 ~f 1n a _1ven socia l a g ency may be ob-

j eot\ve l y f ixed , but to one client thoy may seem to involve
i ntrusi o n int o hts personal affa irs, while to

an unwarra nte

a nothnr they may seem to represent only wise, buaineas-llke

invest\~ t1on.

~ne nr eg nant wtte may regard ar my reg ulations

on leaves as thoroughly exaspera ting , another as reasonably
lenient.

ne a pplica nt for a Job may feel that the inter-

vie\Ver 10 nos1n3 into his private af'ta1rs, anotller, oon,front-

ed by the same tnqu i rles, may wonder why more 1nf'ormat1on la
not de sir e d.

iot the pass ing of' judgment as to tbe rightness

or wr ~n~neao o~ auch d lvorse attitudos but the undo~standlng

or

tholr co.uo

:J

tho l a.ttor i'l\1 1

sho1~ld bo th.a aim of the oounselor for only
P.

holpi'ul to hi m in dealing \'11t!l the

s 1tua t 1 n .

It •• e sent\a l ror a c ounsel~r t o :retl'<ltn ~m trytr,g)
to imp ae h1s o , n moral jud3ments upon hls oll onta.

~bey

ahould be a llowed to discuss thff1r teal1nga about pertinent
matter s ,11t h out teer of c ondemnation.

.tRortled~e or the f'lux

of' socia l att1tudeo on styles ot oloth1 ng , f'or instance, will
tend t o

i

a.Jee an 1 nterviewer leaa absolute 111 ~1a judgl:lonta

of behavi or.

It woul~ otten be desirable lf he c ould re-

frain f rom rnact ng such judgments about hls clients until be

has all the facts, b ut -- since Qounsolor:s, t oo, aro buman-he may

\nd t h\s w1adoro unatta1n~~le and dtsc~ver t!lst he

doea tmve strong teel1 nga of condemnation towa rd some or

10

their att1tudea or behavior.

Even where this la the case,

however, tbe g ood counselor will learn quickly that any exp?'ess1on ot such teelt n..~s, to soon, blocks the progl'E>sa of

r ·r

the 1nte r-vle,,.

hie 1.ntereat !a genuinely cantered in the

client, b e \'1111 lea rn to keev h1s own teeltngs 1n tho baok-

g?'ound , oat of harm's way.
11sdom ,1111 •,ar n t he c "lunselor a lso aga i nst hasty gen-

eraliza t,1 ns .,

He

111

y tend not t o trus t 1.n a ny matter a

cli ent who lies P-bout h\ s 1. ncome and may rega rd as unreliable;
1n other r espects e.e well a y outh who lies a.bout bis a ge in
order t o ,et a j ob.
everyday t h nk· ng .

.

'l'llir~ a ll-or-none e.tti t u e por mea tes

People are regarded as all g ood or a~l

bad, s1 tue.t io11s ~.1.s completely r,.ght or thoroughly ,,rong.
Such rlg1d class 1f 1cot

ns mus~ be avoided by the counselor

who wishes t o understand hls cli ent.

He must recogntzo that

thet"e are Bbade o a nd varte tlona of r1gbtnosa a nd nrongnoas
in human be n. s.

A pers on who 11.os a'bcut one aubject may
He niay be s o 1n need ot a Job

not lie a t a ll a bout anotb.er.

thnt he'll prevari ca t e no end to get one, but he may be

eorupulous l y h uea t about f'1nano1al matters.
have falle n into "ba d" modeo

or

People wbo

behavior in one field may

be unusua l ly "upr'-r;ht" 1n others.
It to much more important to underata.nd him, and to seek)
the causes of his behavi or. even when 1t le ant1-ooc1al,
than lt le to grow 1nd1g no.nt about it.

I

11

Contl1otln~ Pulls
-:-rrorn btrth on we have to 11?Ske one oholoe after anotbe.t -.

Some choices a re relat i vely e asy.

In other cases we want

vory much t o have our cake and e a t 1 t too.

.,hen torced to

decic!e, 'tve do so ,;1th muo!l heatts:t1on and otten l ook back on
our aolect l on wi th aome misg iving, wonder1n3 1~ we have
really choGe n

r,

toe ll'•

~l.'h.e student who givea up hie fraternity

f ell.owshtp pa rty •iio s tudy f or an i m?orta nt exam1na.t1on feels
tho pull r,f t he party vory a tron3ly whi le ho tries to study.

Somett, s t he pull 1 s so atr ng he reverses hi s oho1oe a nd
oee t ., the r,;&1"ty 1 . onl ,v th~n to tt:el the "voice . of oonscienoe"

s trl v1 n

1n valn to pull h1m back t o bis

lthough some

work.

or

us make up our minds moromslly t~an
.
othero, we a ll experience maey oonf ltot!ng interests, desires,

and emoti ons.
teohnica lly

The harboring of sue~ c onfl1ot1n0 feeli ngs 1a

ltr10\1n

as ambiva lence.

An understa ncu ns or this

concept 1s e s s e~t 1al t,> anyone who is attempt 1n3 to work
succesaf ul.ly \'11th peop le.

One commnn nan1festa t1on of ambivalence nocu.rs in the
aree s of depe n en~e a nd independence.

Ohildren want to grow

up and havo the priv i leges of adults -- to s moke o1garettea,
to stay up l a te, and eo on.

At the same time they want to

remai n chi ldren -- to play all day and to be f ree trom
respona1b111ties.

Thie often carries into a dulthood so tbat

even with ohronolog1oal maturity many infantile de sires
continue to operate.

Child food fads persist unchecked by

.I

I

)

12

adult 1.. nowloa ~,;e.

l\

man nviy marry primarily (thr,ugh porhapa

unconscl •.:.us ly ) f"nr rn ther l n~.

:(t 1s

nnly when tl1e 3at1a-

ract1ons or f ulfilling adult. responaiblll ties and obt.a1n1ns
adult pr1v1legea outweigh the dee1ro tor ohtldhood pleasures
that the 1ndiv1 dua l groon up emotionally.

be loved ,

All of us need to

ut for somo of us this oa uses contl\ot.

, e tear

that accep tlne; love will entn11 looi.ng scme of our cl1er1shed
1 nde:pe n t1nc -:..

THE RE

TT

SIIT. P aE•11 ·1 '7'~! aou !S!il.O

AC\Jj') COU!'t~')!!':LEE

Po.rents .. re often a mused at the enthusiasm of their young
son 6hows for h1 s s nhool te char.
the

\'J(Ult,h o:t.. ,

He repot'ts her ~omments on

1m1 t otes her mannerisms, \'fants to take her gifts,

1s delightetl if she aska hlrn to clean the blackboat'd for her
B,:f'te1" school, a nd s o t>n.

.!\notller parent whose chtldl?IJB the

eame tea che:r m.. y not uncorsta nd i::hy he seems neg.e.t1v1.ot1c
to~ard all thr. tP.·cher's su~~egt1ons, and s eems to go ~ut
of h i s

Hly

to a ::mo.v and \T'r1.t,,:, te the tea cher.

·1 m1lat'ly

a dults themselves, when they st.op to thi nk ab ut it, find
tho.t tll<3ir r a t h'=r s trong a.tt~chme nts or ant3gonioms for
certa n peop le s eem unJuot1f1ed by nny c onsci ous knowledge

they b.e.v c nf tllo ot her's !lature..

.Such pos1 ti ve and negative

feelinrs to•12.rd th'lse ue c ome 1 n contact u1th are, f.'f course,

universal phenomena.
- or many a c l ient it is unique experlence to talk with
someone who, 1nstead of cr1t1-c1z1ng or admonlshlnr;, list.ens
with non-Judgmental undcrstand1n~.

This relat1 ncb1p n1th a

*
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person who doos not ask anything tor himself personally bu'
foouses h1a interest entirely on ,he ollent and yet retralaa
fl'Om imposing advloe or control too soon la a very aatiatying one.

The discovery of these aharacteriatica tn the

counselor. accompanied as it ls by the absence of oloaer
knowledge of the oounselor'o personality with lts taevt,able
personal whims and foibles. leads the client ,o idealize him.
The client's feelings are unoheoked by personal knowledge of
the counselor which mi ght dilute them.

He thus endows the

oounselor with the ideal characteristics one la always
searohing for. quite independently ot whether or not the
counselor a ctually ls such an ldeal person.
The development of excessive negative or positive feelings by the client 11!.! often aiarming to the oou.n selor who
may be unaware of having done anything to arouse auoh feelings.

A counselor tends to want his clients to llke hlm.

but sometimes 1n his eagerness to achieve this end he unwittingly encourages more dependenoy tban be had realized
was potentially present.

A oounaelor should realize tbat

the development of an emotional rapport. positive or negative.
between the al1ent and btmselt 1s not abnormal but inevitable. and that he should direct his attention aot to
eliminating this relationship but to controlling its nature
and intensity.

He must guard against misleading tbe client

lnto an overly dependent relat1onab1p tbrougb appearing too
personally friendly or appearing to promise too much. but on

the other ban.d he must not lean over baakward tn avold1ag

tbt.s da nger and make the ol1ent tee1 that he la an unreapons1vo and unsympathet1o 11atener.

%be

Counse lor•a· Attitudes
The importa nce of the oounaelor's attitudes wlll have

become clear by n m, .

It ls impossible to dlaouaa the

oounselee' s a tti tudes a nd the conduct ot an interview without oommentt ng of the oounselor•a attitudes at every point.
All tha thi n" s satd about unde:rstandtng human beings apply
also the oounsolor, for he too la a human belng, with unoonsoi ous aa well ae oonsoi us motivation, ambivalence,
prejudices, and obJectlve and subJeotlve reasons tor hla be-

havior.

He brings to hie !'alat1onah1p with tbe. oounaelee bls

own pr9determined attitudes, which may profoundly atreat

that relationship.

He bas a natural tendency to impute to

others his own feelings and may thus seriously mlsunderaiand
his ol1ent's situation and pr oblem.

If he ta unable to bear

f:rustrat1on or poverty, he may find it diftloult to aompre- .
hand hi s oltent's toleration of it.

A counselor who finda

it diff icult to reveal himself to others may decide tbat a
ollent should not be "probed." when aa a matter of taot,
ol1ent wants nothi ng so muah as to be helped to talk.

tm

We

now d1souse two of the many apec1t1o reapaata in wb1.oh the
oounaelor needs to be partloularly aware of bia own tee11aga
in order to be able to help the client satistaotor1ly.
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~hen a oounselor first learns that he should be non~uagmenta l, should not become angry, Dhoula not become de-

pendar1t upon the counselee' s attect1on and response, he
trlea to suppress h1s feellngs, and aa a result he tends to
become a rtificia l and stilted 1n hls responses.

It would be

better t o recognize the existence ot such teolinga and learn
to control their expr e s sion, for these feeli ngs are not unnatura l but merely inappropriate tn the prot esatonal sltuation.

If a counselor is aware that he la beaomlng angry, he

is ~hen in a p ositio n to regulate his own teel1nga better

than if he denies to himself that he bas auoh teel1ngs •

.

Control of feelings rather than abaenoe of feelings on the
part.of the mi nister 1s the goal here.

v

In the training of the individual certain atandarda of

-f(
1

behavior a re inevitably imposed. first by parents and later
by

soo1ety, and in society, by the churoh especially.

It 1a

natural that the individual in learnins to condemn bla own

·

unacceptable behavior should include 1n his oondemnat1on
slmllar behavior

on the part

of others.

If, t or example.

he has l earned to be neat, he tends to abhor slovenl1nesa ln
others.

The counselor must learn to oounteraot this per-

teotly natural tendency to condemn all bebavior that oontl1ota
with h1a own standards.

Toward al..~ost every problem tbat a

olient brings., the counselor haa developed an a~titude of
approval or disapproval ' baaed on hla own exper!enoea. and he
tends to assume tbo.t this attitude represents the.norm.

Aa

his PJIOfflBB2. nal t:ralning and oxpeJllenae gJIOWB he reoognlzea
tbat there la

a N1de Nnga_ of

individual vi1Jtiat1on ln bu•n f.:'

responses to a given sltuatlon.

This may lead hlm ~o t17 to

aocept all such behavloJI, to carefully Nfraln fJtom evaluat-

ing it.

nut this cleaJtly lo an extNmely 11mlted underatand-

lng of the concept of acceptance, involving as lt does only

an and non-judgmental 1mpaJtt1al1ty.

Real acceptance la

I~

pr1m&Jt1ly acceptance or the f'eellngs given e•x pNoslon by behavior and does not necessarily involve acceptance ot unsocial bebAvioJI at all.

Real acceptance Involves poaitlve

and active understanding of theoe feelings and not merely a
negative a nd passive refusal to pass judgment.
A mere ly negative attitude or not paoalng Judgment on
a client' s unusual behavior 1s often Interpreted by him as a

condoning of t hat behavior, a repudlat1on of the standard
he himself a ccepts but has .failed to live up to.

He .tends

then either to rejeot the counselor as an untlt guide or at

the otherextJteme to aontinuo and increase hls undeatrab1e
bebavioJI• thus trying nut the counselor to aee how tar he
aan go in his nnnoontormity.
PURPOSES O• OOUNSELI ~G

The method of conducting an interview will be lntluenoed
to a oonaldP.rable extent by the puJtpose ot tbat lnterv1•••
As we have already noted. some 1nterv1ewa are directed primarily to obta1n1nr, 1ntormat1on, some primarily to giving

,,

11
"1

help, but moot i nvolve a oomb1natlon/ or the two.

The alm

ls to obt &1 n kn ~l ed e o~ the problem to be solved and aurt1c1ent under s t a nd1n

or the pers~n troubled and ot the altu-

at1on ao t hat the problem oan be solved etteotlvely~

Whatbllr

these t wo fu ncti ons ot understanding and helping are aomblned
in one oounsolor or divided among several. llke the pastor
e.nd the pl:cy-c1c1a11, wi 11 modify the detall of' the method used
but not their e s sentials.
ne ea rly ca ution ls worth noting.

The oounselor 1a

eomet1 mes so a nxi us to holp that he rushes ahead without
firs t obta i ni ng a sound understanding of the situation.

The

t1rat a nd bes tc purpose of counseling ls to obtain understa nding of the problem. ot the situati on. and ot the client
who has come f or help.
,\nethe r ca uti on to be lfept ln mind throughout is that
although the counselor should be clearly aware of h1a purposes J.t i s 11ot always wise to seek to realize them by

direct a cti1on .

•ven wher e considerable information 10 de-

sired. it l s of ten best obtained by enoouraglng the ollent
to tall: !'r eel :, of bi ~ p r oolem rather than by asking auob
pointed questions as,

" 1ere you fired trom your 'laat Job?"

People are s ensitive a bout their personal life. family
skeletons, poverty. paat mista kes, and so on. and early flatfooted t nqu1ry may only alienate a cl1ont and cause him to
erect protootive barrlors against what may well seem to bl~
unwarranted intrusion.

Onoe oonv1noed ot tJ:Le aounaelor's
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senatt1va unclera t a ndl ng, or his destre to know not out of'
wanton cur1os1ty but only 1n order to help, and of the
oonfident1al nature of the relationship, the olient w1l1
weloome an opport.u,11 ty to talk about things which earlier he
would have suppresaed.
tost people who come seeking help or adv1ae are consider-

ably troub led by their problem, as 1s ev1denoed by the tao~

that their a nxi e ties have risen to auah a pitah aa to drlva
them to tako the step of seeking this oonsultatlon.

Thla

anxiety may make lt di fficult for them to see thelr problem
d1at1notly or at~te it clearly.

Vary often their problem

Will bo s o i nvolved that they are unable to oome anywhere
near looat ng the root of the trouble.

A man who comes ln

to register f or a Job may really need medical attention.
Paople who ~ompla1n to their pastor about the behavior of
thelr children may be at rault themselves, etc.
An inexperienced counselor will always keep in mind
the possibility that his ol1ent is autterlng trom some
trouble more difficult than he realizes or la able to state.
He will endeavor by va!'ioua methods to put hie clleat at

ease, to stimulate him to talk relatively freely about hla
problem, and to help him to organize his own oo~tuaed
thoughts and feelings about hie dlffioultlea.

Sometimes

talking about the situation to a sympathetic listener •111
itself lead to a satisfactory conclualon.

The ollent'a

thoughts may thus be organized so clearly tbat he aeea him-
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salt what action he should take.

Hla tears and hea1tanotes

may be removed and he may be encouraged to take whatever
aotion 1s neces sary .

More often, perbapa, just talking la

not en ugh and help or other sorts will be required.
HOi7 TO

com SEL

Although the most skillful counseling stves the appearance of be i cg a smooth and apontanioua interchange between
the counselor and the oounselee. the skill thus revealed la
obtained only through careful study and years of practice.

The counsel or must become consc1oua. ot the various subtleties i n oounse l1n

before ho can absorb them into his

spontanioua responses.

First recognized ln theory, they

later become so much o. part of the counselor's ak111 that

they aro utilized naturally at each step without oonscloua
notice.

e hear much of the 1ntutt1ve skill of the trained

oounselor.

But ba ck of such skill lies muoh study ot the

various processes and inter-relationahtpa involved ln couaael1ng.
Obae:rv&.tion

In one sense all _tbat we shall say about counseling
mtgbt well come under the head of obee:rvatlon.

It goes

almost without saying that we should observe wbat the interviewee says.

It ts less obvious to remark that we should

note equally what he does not aay. wbat slgnitloant gaps

./
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the~a ere 1n rts s tory.

~e shnuld note also such things ae

bodily t e nsi ons, blushing , exoitabtllty and deJectlon,
beonuse they supplement, a nd s om~t1mes even belle, the ploture given by t he cli ent's words.
Out o f. a ll the th1ne s to be obaerved1 e ach counselor
will niark only a I'e lat1vely s mall number.

Hls seleotlon. wll1.
be detem inod by h is own observational equ1pNent aa 11m1ted

by his 1 nt eresta , pr e j udices, attitudes, and t:ralnlng.

That we ca nnot take f or granted that cur observation ot

an 1nd1v1 dua l i s a ocur~ta is initially a blow to our aelt~
con.fi de nce.

I t 1a a blow~ ho,1ever; that may help to break

do~r. a ny pr e c onceived i deas about our 1ntall1b1lity and pave
the way t

aelf -scrut ~ny and the development ot a more ob-

servant capacity to size up situatlona aa they really are.
When a counselor rea lizes that a. ol1enf.'.s point of reference

seems like the r easonable one to him, 1t beaomee ole&r that
it is \mporta nt to attempt to understand . how t~ sltuat1on
looks from the client's viewpoint and why that seems to him
to be the only c orrect way of looking et things.
Me.ny t i mea a client t1nds ln the counselor tbe t'lrst
person 1n hi s expertenoe who oan listen understandingly ~ad
yet not intrude upon his teelin~s or attempt to redirect h1a
behavi or.

Thia experience for the client ls sometimes

eurpr1s1 ngly satisfying.
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L1eten,.n5
no type or obaerva tlon oocu:rs through 11oten1ng .

Tb1a

1a one or the f undament~l operations ot oounaellng, and 1t
goes without s ay i ng that a e;ood oounaelor ls a good llatenel'•
.But wha t oo ns t 1tutes a good listener?

One who frequently

interrupts to s ay what he ,,ould have done unde:r.almilar
circumsta nces 1a not a good l\stener. but neither la he wllo
s i ts ltke o, bump on a 103 .
seem t

Absence ot' response may easily

the t a l ker t o r efl ect absence of int erest.

Every-

one kno\78 f r o!I' h'l s own ex;perlence in tell.ins a story that
peo~l o l ke a list ener wh o indi ca tes by b:r1ef releva nt

002-

inents or que s ti ons t ha·li he has grasped the esoentlal po1 nta

of one ' s t .: l e . a nd wbn ndtls 1llum1nat1ng comments on certain
s1gn1f1ca nt reati:res of 011e• a aconunt t.hat hact not been s1ireaaed and mi ght we ll have been overlooked by an inattentive
Uotener.

Thi s a. t t er1t1 on to important details that bad not

been emphasized g ives the story teller the stimulating teellng

that the l ist e ner not only wants t o, but does. understand to
an unueua l degree what he 1s trying to say.
,

common

error of an ·1nexperlenced oounselor 1a to be

embarr~saed by silences and to feel that he must flll them·
with questions or comments.

A deo~nt :respect tor ailenoea la

often more help ful.
There 1s, however, a danger in allowl ng the ol1ent undirected expression of his f el1nga.

Hla need to talk may not

be ooaasl onal bUt constant.. and 1f' the aouaaelor enoou:ragea
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too much r elea se o

feeling. areas may be openod up with

which both oounaelor :ind ol1er1t &re unequipped to oopo.

In

general. ca thar sis through tall;:1ng ls more ef'f'eotlvo tbe

more tho d1sturbi n

.

feel~ng 1s related to a ta\rly raoont

experionoe, ana i t be comes or dubious value tbo more. tbe
reeling i s d ue to l ong r ep~essed experiences.

If a d1f'f1-

cult s i tua t t on nay be immediately aired. the danger of' its
het.ns pus he d ·rom c onsc•!>uaness but rema1n1ng an a ctive
source of anx inty i s l essened .
Listening Defore '.l'a lldng .2!: "Begin nere the Client

1!."

The flrat step in an 1ntez-view is to help the interviewee relex and feel fairly comfortable.

Naturally tbia

1a difficult to accomplish unless the counselor htmaelt ta
relaxed.

Somet mes the client can quickly be put at ease by

letting him state hla purpose in coming, sometimes by giving
him a 'b rief account of why he was asked to come.

Even when our primary interest in a gtven interview la
to obtain the answers to a set of qu,stlona, we can profit
much from letting the cli ent talk rather freely a t tlrat.

Where suggesti~ns are to be made by the counselor lt la
even more im~ortant to let tbe client express himself first.
Sometimes he w"tll even suggest the course ot aat1on tbat the
aounselor intends to advise.

In other oases the client may

reveal a deep-sea ted hostility to the auggeatlon about to be
made. and in this oase the counselor is warned to proaee4
•1th caution and to attempt to d1aoover an4 :remove the

2:,
emotion 1 c&us es br.ck ot the hostility betore proposing
ht.a plan.

Another ~'1var t

-,e 1.n latt tns the lntorvleweo talk first

is that it t ends t ~ o~unte~Act any preconceived ldeas about
him Tlh!oh the c ounselor may have allowed himself to entertain.

I t 6l ves the c ounsel or the i mmense advantage ot being able to
oee thP. s1tuat1 n a n

the cllP.nt•s problem f'rom the ol1ent•a

po! nt ,,,r v•. ew.

9,uestlontng
The method

or

the individual interview la the method of

frl•ndllneae, the method of asking que&tiona in order to
und•ratand and be of aa&istanoe.
The working .of the question ts often of leas importance

than the manner s nd t one of vo!oe tn wbloh lt la put.

The

counselor' •El safe-guard here ts really to be lntereated 1n
understanding and aiding.

Then h1s manner and tone are very

llkely to ref lect that interest •
. uest1onere who are beginning to ttnd out about the la-

tluence ot unconsolous desires and emotions on hi.Iman bebavlor
oome to enjoy so muoh the dlsoovery of some bldden motive or
intluenoe that they oannot t'8&1st lettln

the al1ent know

that they see through him.
A similar error oonalata ln beaom1ng so 1ntereate4 ln

the myaterlous realms of the unoonaaloua that the counselor
probes bis client unnecessarily, to aatiaty hla interest la
the esoterio.
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A s ~od ~c ner a l r ulo is t o question tor only one of two
purposes , to o >tai n s pec1tioally needed lntormatton, and to
dt reat the cli ent' s c nversa t t~n rr~m fruitless to trulttul channel s .

I ncluded tn the latter would be questtona th.a\

enaoura e hi m t o t a l k 1n relevant areas where ha tinda the
goln

,ur

!cult, a nd remarks such as " I c!on' t quite undar-

atand," ·vh1 ch 'f:111 he l p him to elabi:>rate more fully.

Tn

ener ~l, l ead1n

rathe~ t han pointed queattona, and

questions t hat cannot be answered by a 1:frtet "yea" or "n,:,"
are to be preterred.
A questi oner should ot course t1'7 ·to adjust hts paoe

t o that of hts client.

To ask him to reveal conftdencea

before we have won hi s confidence ts to court deteat.

n

ene~a l, we seem to get further by be\ng en~ouraglng

and sympathetic, by l eadtng the client to talk freely, than
by tryi ng t o dra~ information out of him by belabo:rtng

him with questions.
Closely add ed to questions are the aommenta ot tbe
counselor.

Sometimes the only difference between the two

lles in the spea ker's inflection.

In general, the

aoua■elor

should comment only for purposes similar to those tor wbloh

he asks questions - to reassure or enoourage the lnteJ"Vlewee.
to lead him on to discuss further rt1lev~nt matters, and so on.

There ts e ~reat dltterenoe between axpreaalag a meaning
and aommuntca ting a meaning.

Si.nae tbe latter ta the atm o~

the onunselor be must devote o onatderable oare to b1a manner
of expression.

•
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It 1a nnt onnu,:,;h that all the words uaei, by the
counselor

rt

e un oreto~d.

10 important alao that they be

UndeNtood e s t hey were meant.
Anawertns Personal nueations
Counselors are frequently troubled by the peraonal
quaatt~ns clients ask them.

It we oan judge oorreotl.y tbe

Naaons ba c Jc of' such questions, the appropriate reaponae
•111 ot ten be indicated.

Reasons for asking personal

questions.

l. Client war1te to be poll te o:r tbtnks 1 t 1a the soolal
thing to do.
2. Client has natural our1oa1ty about the pereon to

whom he is tell1nij s o muoh.
3. ··ay indica te the beg inning of the eatabl1ahmeat of

that oloeer rela ti onship between the oounaelor and oounaelee
Which la desired.

In most instances a frank, b:rlef, truthful answer to
a

pers onal question ts desirable; followed by an immediate

Ndireot1on of the client's attention to h111El.f.
At other times a oounaelor beoomea involved ln a personal

questions beoause he has failed to grasp their algnlt1oanoe.
Often such queries are not really peNoaal but

oon■tltute

altent'e way or 1ntroduotng a pi-oblem ot bla own wh1oh he

would like to have dlaousaed.
Sometimes a counselor deliberately 1ntroduoea bis own

the
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pe~anna l 1 t
n eres t s into the dlsoussi
, on.
~etgh t ho1r P s s 1bl e v~l ue.

oounse10~• ~
pe r s ona l

Their dangers out-

·1th the introducti on ot the

pi nions and teolir16s. the relationship

may lenve t he pr o~es sional level and· becomo a aoolal give
8nd 3
t ke , or worse , a n argument.
Counsel r s s o et1 mes fall into the error ot trying to
Wi n t heir c l!ent s ' appr~va l by p:re.1ains the attractiveness

or

their clotlcs , t he exqutoiteneso of an I talian woman's
CZ'Oohet, et c .
Leaderah1Q .23: Direction

From all that has been sald thus far lt may aeem aa it
the c ounselor assumes very little activity and d1reotlon.
8

1nce so much stress has been put upon laavtng the clleat

tree to expres a h1meelt tn his own way.

Actually. however,

the Skilled c ounselor does assume leadership throughout.
He conact ously decides to allow the client to expreaa him•

self.
agency.

He knowo the functi on and pol107 ot hia churob or
lle knows, i n ge neral, the areas in whioh he may be

of service t o the client.

And with these things 1n mind, he

gu14es the c onversation alon~ paths tbat enable him to
determine whether or not he ts goi ng to be able to help the .
olient. and 1t so, 1n what respects.

He t1ratd1reota bla

questions along tha linen ot allowing the interviewee to
express hie need 1n sutf1oient detail ao that ha may undez-atand him better and know whether he will be able to help ·

t'!' Wh~the r >ie ' 111

-

elee.

i e ul

noed later t o refer the case to someone

w

"'

urus i vely directe the intervtor. throughout,
dectd1 "£= \'Jhen t 11:ait~m . when to talk• \1hat to observe., and
-

oo on.
!'amble,

but sy

to

~7 t h t he o 1e1"-ta lkat1 va person who la lnc11ned to
or t he p a1"aon v,hoee mind tends to ao.nder, be gently
t heti oa lly l e: ds the interviewee buok and red1reota

h'ur throuGh l eu c'i t ng ..uestione to a d souosion of the lm-

c d1at

Th

sltunti ~ .
queeti ~n

0

1

wh t material ls i-elevant 1s not as

Oir.Jplo so 1 t , t r-ht see •

Frequently people who aok advloe really don't need lt.
~hat they need is asciotance in treetr15 themselves t'rom

or

aome

the c nf'unl ns in wh1.oh they bave beccme boggc,d

dm,n -- nd .1t1 nal i nformation that wlll throw ll5ht on
their situ ti nn, a nd encouragement to come to a deolslon of

their

011n.

Thero are t imes when it 1a helpful to g ive a bit ot

aavtce t o t be ollcnt who de~.anda lt in order to teatout
hto &blll ty t o use tt, to challenge the moblllzatlon ot

hla energies s o that both he and the counselor may aee
more clearly whether he la able to prottt trom auggeatlona.
It a pastor wh~ is asked tor advtae gives tt beoauae.,

P8!"haps, he t ear s that if he did not hls preatlge with the
ollent would be threatened, be ta really tailing to utilize the ollent'a own reaourcetulneaa.

It ts still more difficult to know when, lf ever a
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r ·rlt' .
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fer as to try to pcrsusde a client to

\ll"Cc o

a ct1 o n ."Jhioh he 1.s :reluctant to a dopt but wh1ah
aeema to tho ""• l
· r· r c l arly indicated~ There is a d1at1nc-

tton batween p rau~ ~ine

eople againat their nill and

thern c nc 'ete help.

~here r. s - ble it 1a of c urse ~eci:mble not to appear
t,h ri ty hut

tn lr,acl the c 1 1ent to take tor

htnsol:P w at v r s t e!)s e.re necessary.

In general the tblng■

people clo f r th mae lvoo hs,v e more mean ! n~ f'o:r them.
118

It

1

ust a.llm ~ eople a large mensure

or

sAlf'-determ1nat.1on.

s p sa1bl e t o give so little d1root1on that the

cltqnt profi ts not a t a ll and ta not even helped to know
What hel p h: available.

Inten,:retatt on

The c ounselor's firat atm, as we have sa1d repeatadl.y,
la to uneeratand as f'ully as possible hla ol1ent•a ·problam.

To do th1& s uoceost'ully he mustt.nte!'pret the maey clues to
the Underlying situation which the client presents through

h1a be r.avtor and conversation.

Rarely ls the ollent aut-

f1o1ently eelf-consctous to know and be able to give a

atml htf o?'Ward account of the -real taotors that lie at the
base

or

hls dl t 1oulty.

to!' himself' by

The counaelo:r must discover these

going beneath tba surtaoe ot bis a·11eot' a

remarks and understanding tbeirmore than aupert1a1al algn1tlaanoe.

Just as a pb.ya1a1an mat look beyond the aymptoma.
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01'

r,f

h1s pat l ont's

~ubaroul oa s, s o tho oounanlor

k .,.

r th • u n ly1.11:.> nnx1ety or t en?' wh1.oit ts symp..
tomat1an11
Y !n 1oata . hy hoatll1ty or depen enoy or. ohron1o
1nval1 dtam.

The expar enc ed c ounae lor w111 constantly be tram1DG
hypnthoae
~s t o t h e ba s c r oto~s 1n the caao oonr rontlng

hlm, teat thcoa , r e j ect mos t or t hom, tentatively retain
othot's , sec :
rth r a oaf irne.t 1 n a nd s o on.
~01'

a n unoe or t

i nterpret tor hims elf' 1s essential.

FoJ1 h 1.tl'I t n J> sa h to tnt er pr e t a t1 ons on t o the client d lreotly

i s us uall y 1.ns v1.sobl e .
t n1 .

concluatons
axlet,"!nce

r

Tho ollent must a rrtve at hls own

wn paco .

no must

come to r e co,;n1ze the

uc h f'e 11n s ~1.mse l :f' wt th

suf'flclent c~nv1ot1on

so tha t he c an voluntar i ly a okoowlede;e thel?' p?'esence.

Once a c ouns e l"r rea ltzea the existence ot such under-

lyi ng t aotora he oa n of ten help hio client to a reoognitloa

or

them through d1 soreet questi ons and comments, whtcb in-

clude s ome element of l nterpretatlon.
I n g e 11era 1 1 by encouraging a client to elaborate more

fully, the c ounselor helps h1m see for himself the relat1onshtps between t he va ri ous thinga ho has said.
t ation cona1sts ! n

peni n

Otten interpre-

lines of' communication betneen

two prevt ously i s olated oompa?'tmenta ot thought.
In a f ew oa oes where a aeoure relatlonshlp baa been
established betwP.en client and counselor, we uy wtsely

nt •rprot nt lr, .

i aonoo or propor

rtcn what cannot be
i, ory n-rten it i rs unne c en ~ary e ver to br1 ng t o a client's
010

-= r O >11s c1 usneao t r uths a bout h lmsolt" ot which the oounael oz- h~s be e ,.
u ly a ware: I t 1s i mportant to rornem~or tbat
a c
,,,;_ ht.C- N>.,.1£.v. ~vi
ou solo,•• a -t ..,al 1. s seJ.'"'
.:ion·1 1 .n, cvoz:,, t o .u c J1 1 eve a c omp1,, t o

t 1a client.

:pc •s: nn~ l t y ch n.,e •
l n little •11oy s "1n

As a rosult ot changes

r.,f o lle5ht mod1:f'1ce.t1. one of a tti tuda.

peo l • often co, e t

•

abl e t o make their own decisi ons and

"' r t out tho l?" oflst presst. ng 1,r obloms w1 th ut liavinr5 bacome
Cl)nC c ! UG l y
o· t he ma ny fa ctors that the counselor ma7
388 l • th O!t~at n.
TnI -, 5 T

aaoc1at1 on .a! Ideas

Tha phanomenon ot r,.ee aosoo1at1on la well known to the
lay publ i c.

I t has been publlclzed by r11111am James under

the name of "s t r·ea m

or

c r,noc1 ousnecs" and by such t1ot1onal

W!'ltera as J ames J oyce a nd •rnest Hemingway.
Whi l e t o b

n~are of its operation both in the cli ent and ~n

the c.,uns el or.

lyt ng.

It ts worth

"1h en the ol!ent menti ons something such aa

1vorce , a gr ndmother, there may bs started in the

ununselol" . s tre m of' aooooiation which has 11 ttle to do •1 'th

the cl1ent' s f eP.11ngs a bout these thi ngs.

The counselor

needs to recog nize hie own assootat1 ona. because othorwtse
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they may ono"'t'
t
•·
mc',noc'- us ly.
the 011·· e n , ll prn• 1 "1 "eicl1 n~·e t
Ii!":,
· n ·t h·"-ve ..

n th~

r

cltent• s o :n

eo

tlnu ""' l o~1

I\ •

e l J .• nf'"•

cat1n

tl tit
•

t he has but thet the clten\

c1 t1 n , hP. will gain

r;

ls di s cuss !. ,,.

any helptul

I\ :rather D?ay be

.•, e s C\n' s runn1nr:- away, a nd , 1 natea d

b c1n

op1so ~R

1

t hc,r ~nd, 1f' he listens tor tho

clttes a n "'" t, . r ... h1 n , a h
tell1. n . ·0 u

h- t 1a, ho c ay rc~d tnto

y 1 n t,h 1

ut 11
s

h

or

con-

1 s cus si on of lrl.a a n, he may
own early runaway escapades, 1nd1•

n' s behav1 or !e not a sepamte

nt" l'lf". l ed w1 th 1 t s own '!eeltn5s ca:rr1ed over

ut 1. n

•

Shlft !!'! Conversation

....

I t 1a frequently d1tficult to understand wb_J a o1ien\

suddenly ohanges the t op1o of oonvereat1on.

fbe reason

otten becomes apparent through study of what ha waa previous-

ly saying and the topic he begins to d1souas.

The shift

1181 be an 1nd1ca t 1on that he waP telling too much and 4es1raa

not to reveal himself further.
Reaurrent, , fere 1cea

Slm\1 r t o repetition ta the situation when tba altent
"talks in c1 roles."

move t o!'\v rd.

to a nouns .lor.

He to.lks freely enough, bl.It does not.

Such ciroularity presents a stumbling blook
t.1he n we have booome aware that auoh an

lmpaase has been rea ched, it ta necessary to devise ways

lnaert1ng a ometh1n

nn tnto tho ritual. thus brealdns up

0

~

J2

•1 1!1

1 t t nt

a s pi r a l •

.Q.,onaaaled lleantng

It la essential tor the oounaelor to aoouatom ld.m■elr
to llaten1ng to what his client meaga aa well aa to •bat
be aara. ·

ESS.EMT:CAL

oar-. I TI('' "S O'F G·OOD

CCUi'1SELilU

Phya1aa1 Sett1n
It 1s de a1ra.ble that a oounaalor should bllve time between interviews or clur1fl3 the day to think over eaoh 1nterYlew quietly a nd note any s1gn1tloant aspeots ot it.

efflclency 1a

m~ -rta nt, 1t cannot -:,a measured by the number

or 1nterv1e ws conducted ':'11 thln a given period.
l'lln, the

Though

In \he long

r eatoat efr1o1enoy wlll be aob1e~ed by 31v1ng the

altent dur1n

the 1ntorv1ow oomtortable sui-roundlnga, un-

divided a ttent ion, and ample time to express htmaelt.
Reaord1na:
I f a counselor oan set astde a tew minutes lmmedlately
artatt ea oh 1 tervl ew for jotting down full notes ooncernlng

lt, he will b3 saved the neoesslty ot making man.r notes
dui-t.ns the

c~urse of' the 1nterv1.ew 1. tselt.

There are usually

oel"tatn factua l th1n ,s -- names, addresses, dates, ages,
Plaoas or prev1. ~us r9o1denoe or employment, sn4 so on --

•htah are normally written down as ao~ as they a re mentioned.

,,
~oremoat among counseling problems wbloh oome to the
PBstor are those couples who are to be •~ed.
mny seek the pastor• a help tor the oezremony ot

To be aura.

•rrt•g••

• 1th little thou3ht of more than a oonterenae about the
ritual ltselt. To go further into a dlaouaalon ot aome of
the factors that make tor a auooeastul marriage oalla tor
taot and Judgment.

But some people are ao poorly prepared

for marrtage tha t some pastors, and the writer ot thla

tbeats. feel the clergy must assume mJor reaponslblllty ln
the tleld lf the church ls not to tall ita people ln the
area of the home.
For the sake ot clarity we present a Obrlatlan detlnl-

tlon ot marriage with the Biblical baaea tor lt.

-

I

"arrlage ls a dlvlne lnatltutlon provldlng for the
mating or one man and one woman in a loving union tor lite.
established a nd matntatned by their mutual consent. tor
companionship, mutual oare and asslstanoe. tor legltlmate
sexual intercourse and for the prooreat1on ot ohlldren.
amage serves as a curb not · only to the lioeatlouan•••

or

•
sexual desires, but also to vartoua
other depraved lao 1 lna-

tlona by affording incentives to bablta ot industry and

II
I
I

eoonomy. sobriety, stability and good tellowahlp among peop1e.,
.Let us take eaoh statement ot thls detlnltlon ot
mamage and consider some ot the :rords ot God upon •blob••

j

I

,,
baaa th1° definition of marriage.

·rarr1a~e 1!, !! d1v1no 1not1tut1on.
Gen. 2 , 18 .21-24:
nd tile Lord God 8111d, It lo nnt ROOt1 "'"L
hal
.
the man should be alone; I wlll mko hl111 •Ill
~ pm:et
tor .!l!!!'!• ( 21-24) And the Lord a,od oauaod a deep
O t all
hls
upon Adam, and he slept. And He t.onll: on• ,1r
Plb
and closed up the tleah lnate d theroot. Ancl t.h•
ana' " ch the Lord God had taken trom man, made Un a wnaian,
bo brought her unto the mng. And Adam aatd, Tbla l• now
wo:!n orbmy bones, andfieoh ot my tleall. :Jhe aball be oall.11&1
eoause ahe t1as taken out ot •an. 1'berettoro ohall a
118 1 •
hi: ~;ve h i e father and bla mother, and oh.all gln.ya JUll!1
- L-!: a nd they shall J!! ml! flesh.

r1::•

lla t t. 19,4-6:

And He (Jesus) anawored ancl aRld 11nt.f:\ them,
Have ye not read that He wh1.ob ma.to lb!!!! !!ft
!!a 'be,d nn na made them male and tema'Ii, and ,1ald, Fc1r tTifu
uao Dhall a man leave rather and mothor and ohall ql a11
~ ll!!. \'11 'f'e • l\ncl they t\,ai n sha~l be ona f'lnaJJ? Nher
G :1haaro no more t\7a1n, but one
oiii. What, thereroro,
-L--!!'! Jo1ned toge ther, let not man put aaundor.

ror•

e~auae od lnstltuted m&l'l'1aga, "morrl&RO lB honorable
1n a l 1.
( He b. 13,4)

----=-~=-•..!! ....2S!
.2t one

1nst1 tuted !!, prov1tJao J:2!: ,lh2 r&1\1gg

---------

man and one woman.

here f'ore shall a
n leavo htu tathor and hla
mother, and shall o eave unto hla .El.!!!i and
that &hall be ono f'leah.
-

Gan. 2,24:

1

•att. 19,4-6:

And He ane\terod and aald unto them, Havo :,•
not read that He wh1ah mado t.hom at the beglnnlng cmde them rr.ale and tamale, and aald, For tblo aauao
&ball a~ n leavo f a ther and mother, and ■hall aleAYG t.o
hla 1111eTTm1 they t ,;,a1n oball be ono tloah? fheretore t.twy
are no ore twain, but ono tleab.

:"or the woman wblob bath .!!!l hyaband 1• bnund by
t!l9 law to her buabllnd oo-Xong aa he ltvot.h.
t.
l t l!!! husband be dud, .!!!!. 1a loosed from thelaw ot Jl!£
husband.
Rom. 7 • 2:

The wtte ta bound by the law •• 101115 •• bel
husband llv,e th. But lt her bUabafd be dea •
she la at liberty to be married to whom she wll ; only ln
the Lord.
1 Cor. 7 ,39 :

35
l Cop. 7 ,2ff:

• • • Lot every .!!!!!'! have ,!!l! own lll.1t., and lat
everz woman have l!!£ J!!I! byi&aiicr.:'••

Uarrta5e !.! .! lov1 np; un 1 on !!!£ lll!•

For the woman which bath an husband ta bound 'b7
the l aw to her husband so lQgg aa J!!lt,!h•
ha•
hit bathe hue band be dead, she talooaecl from th•~• or
..- us nd.
1a
·
or• 7, 39 : The wl re 1a bound by tbe law .!!! 1U& aa
aha
husba nd liveth.
t it her husbiiidbe dea ,
the ~~ 11 borty t o be married to whom ahe will; only D
Rom. 7,2:

a.at

~j

Gan. 2,24:
they

There fore shall a man leave his rather and hta
mothe r, and shall cleave unto bls wtte; and
shall be one loah.

'att. 19 , 6 :

· here ore they are no more twain, but one tleab.
Vhat, therer oro, God bath joined together let

not man out a s u nder.

l'at"r!ae;e, huma nly: spe11kln5.

1!. established !!I! matn-

talned H.I, the mutual consent J!t !!!!, .!!!!!! ~ woman who,!!:!.
178dded.
And the rib, whlol\ the Lord God bad taken f'rom

C!en. 2, 22f'f';

man, made He a woman, and brought her lm12 ll!!

.

ma n .

And Adam said,

1.1'!1! 1!

now ~

.2' •

~nea, and f'l ei"ilof' .!!![ t!iiii.--mie aball be oal"lic!Woman,
cause s he was taken out ot 1 an. 'l'heretore shall a man
leave hls t a the:r and his mothe:r, and aball cleave unto bla
wl:f'e: and t hey shall be one flesh.
Gen. 24,58 :

And they called Rebekah, and said unto her,
1lt thou go w1 th this man? And ahe aald•
I wi ll 3 0.

i

1 Cor. 7, 12.1:,:

If' any brother bath a wlte t,bat, bel1evet.b
not, and she be pleased l2 dwell nlb him.
let hlm not put her a way. Andthe woman •blah utli"aii .
husband that believeth not, and if J!! ,!Z! pleased l!! dwell
with her, let he:r not leave him.
.
l Oo:r. 7,39:

The w1f'e la bound by the law as long •• her
husband liveth. But i t h8P hUaband be dead,
ihe is at libe rty to be married to whnm she J!ll; only 1n
hi Lord.°
- - - .;:,aa -

arrt. e.e;e .?!!,! 1net1 tuted ,l!l ~ !!!£ !I!! purqo■e ot baying
t.he

man and the woman p;l ve eaob other oompaglogablp,, mgtyal
O&l'e ana aaatstanoe.

meet for him.
meet for hi m

--·

And the Lord God B&ld, It is not good that the
man s hould be alone. I wi 11 •ke hlm an help
( 20) ut for Adam theN wa, not f'ound an l!!A:Ji!
/
/

Eph. 5,28.29:

So ought men to love their wives as their sm
bodi es. He that7:oieth his wife lovetb hlm:e~t.h ~or no man ever yet hated hla own flesh, but nourlahetb
n a e:risheth 1 t, even y !I!!~!!!!, OhU;rgh.
Let ev e ry one ot you ln pa:rtloular so 12!!! bla
w1 f'e even ae himself". And the wife see t.bat aha
revere nce her husband.

Eph. 5,33:

~1ves , submit you~aelves unto your own buabanda,
a s unt o the Lord. For the husband ls the head
or the wife , ev e r1 aa Christ ls the head ot the oburah: and
HJe la the Sav ipr of the body. Therefore as the ohuroh la subeat unto Chri st, s let the wives be to their own husbands
llan
everyt hlng . Husbands , l ove your
even as Qbl'lat.
8
o loved the church, andgave himse t or l t.
ph. 5,22-25:

"ft•;,.

Col. 3,19:

Hus bands, ,l2!! your wives, and l!!. .1121 bitter
aaa1 ns t them.

1 Pet. 3,7:

Li kewi se , ye husbanaa·, dwell wlth them aogordlng
to knowledse, 51v1ng honor unto the wlte. aa
unto the \7eaker rese a l. and a s being heirs together of the
graaa of' lif'e. that y our prayers be not hindered.

llarrt:ip;e .!!,! 1nst1 tuted _m: C!•od tor the pU:rpose

a,t baylgg

legitimate sexual lntdrcourse.

There+'ore shall a man leave his fat,her and bla
mothe r, and shall cleave unto bla wlte. And
t hey shall J!! Jm! f'lesh.

t,att. 19,5.6:
lph. 5.31:

And t hey twain shall l!! one tlesp• \'lberefore
they are no more twain, 1iit one leah.

For this cause shall a •n leave bl& father and

mother, and shall be joined unto bla wlte. and
they ~ shall l!! one tleah.

,1
l Cor. 7.2-5:

Tieverthclosc, to avoid torn1oat1on. let
every man have his own wite. and let ever.,
woman have her own husband. Let the husband renderY!'!l2
the wtre .!1!!!! ba nevolenco; and l1ke~1se tbe wife unto the
hUBband. The ~ife hath not power of herown body• but the
husband. And 11kew1se also the husband bath not power or
his own body. but the vrite. Defraud .t!! not ono the other,
except 1t be w1th consent for a time. tbit9yemay give
you~selves to fasting and prayer; and come together again.
that Sata n tempt you not for your 1ncontinenoy.
L1kow1se, ye husbands. dwell !!ll!!!b!!! accord1M 12 knowledge. ~1v1ng honor unto the wife,
ae unto the ~ealcer vessel, and as bei ng heirs together ot
the gr a ce of life, that your prayers be not hindered.
1 Peter 3.7:

~a r?'1a5e .!!!!, 1nat1tutod ,!V£ S!;gg !2 ~rovide .!!?£!!!!!,Eroareat1 on Q!. ch1 ldren.

Gen. 1,27.28 :

!ale and female created He them. And God
bleeoed thom, and God said unto them, --;ji' ·
fruitful !.!!9, multiply and replenish the ;ar&h, and subdue
it. And have domini on over the fish°o'l he sea, and over
the towl of' the a1r, and over every living th1ng tbat
moveth upon the e a rth.
Psalm 127 1 3.5:

Lo, children are an heritage of the Lord:
and the trult or the womb ls Hlo reward.
Happy is the man that hath his quiver full of them: they
ahall not be ashamed, but they shall speak with the enemies
in the gate.
Speaking of "'od's blessings upon the man who tears tho Lord,
the Psalmist says, Psalm 12a 1 3.~: Thy wife shall be as a
truittul vine by the sides of thine house: thy children .
like olive plants round about thy table. Behold, tbat thus
shall the man be blessed that feareth the Lord.

1 Tim. 5.14:

I will, therafore, that the younger women
marry, bear children ••••

arriage ee:rvee .!!..! curb~ only to the ltoent1ous-

------

nese of sexual =d_e_s_i_r_e-a••••

1 Cor. 7,2-5:

Nevertheless. to avoid f'orn1oation, let every
man have his own wife. and let every woman
have her own husband. Let thetwaband render unto the wife
due benevolence, and likewise also tb.e wife· unto lbe husband.

mhe w,.f'n ha th not p r, :ver of hor own body, but the husband.
~ng
11kew1se a l Ao the husband llath not power of' hls own ·
0
Y, but the wi re . De t raud ya not one the other, except
~t, be 1'!~
.th c onoent ro,t ime, th.at ye may give youraolvea
t~ r:eting a nd pr ~y~r. And oome ~ogether again, that Satan
mp y ou n ot Tor your l noont l nency.
••- - ut ~ ! £ ? va ri ous other depraved lnollnatlona 12.I

afford!M incenti v e s 1g habits ,.2t 1ndustr, ~ eoonomy.
aobrieti. stabi l i t7 ,!!lg good t ellowah1p among people.
But if' any nrovide J'.!2i !2,t t,J.s .m!!!,, !!!!!!..!I!!•
oially for t hos e ot his own house, he bath
dent e d the taith,anTTsworse tban an lntldel.

l 'l'im. 5 , 8 :

Psalm 127,4.5: As a rrows are in the band of' a mighty man, so
a r e ohl ldren of' the youth. HaDpy la the man
t.hat hath hi e q ui ver full of' them: they shali r:a '>t be .aabamad,
but t hey shall speak 1t h the enemi es i n tho gate.
Psal m 128 , 2 .3 : ;'or t hou shalt eat the labor of th1nebands.
Happy ohalt tho'iibe--;-a'nd ,ll stiill B! l!!ll
with !.b!!,. Thy wi t'e a hall be as a f'ruttrul vine by the
atdeo or thl ne h ouse; Thy oh1ldren like ol1vi'prants round
about thy t a ble.
The clerg yman t o 1n a strategic position in relation

to the rnarrtaga pr oblem, and many are carrying on counseling
ln the field.

I deally, the pastor ah uld dteouss the spirit•

ual and emoti ona l f oroes which go to make up a auooeastul

marriage , how ~od mal es succeesf'ul marriages, and rater the
couple t o a ph,ystol an for lnf'orma tton on the art
ha.~pinesa .

or sexual

~a ny pa s t ors, particularly the younger clergy,

serving 1n s mall c ommu nit i es, will not have a physician in

the community who i a well enough'infonned, or willing, to
carry his pa r~ or this counseling problem.

Rather tban

trying to carry the whole l oad himself the paator should
aontaot a phy sician in a larger town who ta capable ot do1ag

this v,o:rk .

Such a contact ca n be made throug h a pastor

f'r1end who \1111 know the phya1c1ane in 111s coinmun1 ty.
Se c ondly, uhe:re there 1B no doctor who to equipped to
work well in the ~ield

or

sex education, the pastor may

cultivate a n interes t i n the a vailable doctors a nd urge
them t o a s s ist in this type of' counseli ng .

.·o girl should

be marri e d, or no man e ither. without an examination, for
many a

1atress1ng experi ence and ultimate unhnpp1nese 1n

tho h ome may be a v oided by a phys·1 atan' s counsel, as well

as

a pastor',s.

The pastor oannot urge suob a physical

exami na t ion too · atrong ly.
Furthor, the pastor may put certain literature into the
c oupl e ' s hands when they come seeking his services tor marria e.

There are many books available.

others given outr13ht.

ls!.!: orse may

Some may be loaned,

r. 7/alter A. 1a1er' s

be recommended to the couple.

~

Better Not

For a shorter

work on the subject, Foster ffood'a little book, Harmony!!!
f arriaae may be g iven to the couple. 6 For other books, the
bibliog raphy of this study may serve as a humble beginning
tor the pa stor to evaluate and use at his discretion.
P~emarltal counseling should 1nolude a oonsiderat1oa ot
the couple's plans tor their own home.

It they plan to

11ve with pa rents the pastor may queet1nn th1e deo1s1on.
·1htle such a question may be considered none ot his business,
still his tactful interest wil1 be appreciated •

. o health¥ •

....
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normal couple wt ll want to l!ve their lives with their
in-laws, but tor some reason suoh may be the plan.

The

pastor's suggestions to tho contrary may be suf'f1c1ent to
1nfl,u ence them to make another decision.

He should not be

,.ns1atent upon this point unless there is some r eal question

a lready in the minds of the couple.
The pastor is called upon to marry many persons wh~ are
not member s of' 11,.s churoh and here the quest\ on should be
r ai sed about what pla,ns they are l!!Bking tor a church home.
·The couple may not do anything about 1 t at the t1me, but the
thought w l l have been. planted 1n their minds.

When the

pastor calls next on .them, 1r ·they remain .in th.at same
town, or, eapec1ally, when children come to the c ouple, their
1 nt e r eet in what God wants to do for them may awaken anew.

Clergymen should make an etfort to follow up the c ouples
they marry.

This may be done through a personal call period-

ically and especially upon or near the date of their anniversary, or throus ~ a letter.

•roo often, m1n1stere have

married y oung people. pocketed their tee, and gone on their
ways, accepting no further respone1bil1ty and tailing to
see a further op ortun1ty to be ot service to those who
honor them by seeking their counsel upon one ot the rew
really grea t exporlences of their lives.
A Christian pastor should have a knowledge ot the laws
of the state in which he is to perform a marriage ceremony.

He should• then, not only know the circumstances under whlob

he la P~rmttted t~ otttola te. but alao wbom, aooordlnR to

th• laws ot tha t particular state, he le permitted to unlt.e
1n ma:rr1aee .
A very·1 nterest1 fl6 sta tistical fact la brou~ht out la
the study ot Durgess a nd Cottrell regarding the relationship
bAtween r e ula r church and Sunday-School attendance and
martta l happi ness .

coupl e o who never attend church show a

decidedly lower percentas e of good mantal adJuatment than

those who attend tw1oe a m~nth or oftener.

The authors also

find t hat couples who had a rel1g1oua marriage ceremony bave
8

much highe r pr opnrtlon of marital happiness. tllan those who

made thetr vows beforo a Juet1ce of tbe peece. 7
Thte l a e ncouragi n.r; to all pastors; eepeolally those who , ~
do much pr e -marita l a nd mnrttal counseling.

One ot the

paator'a big g oals is, ot course. to · change attitudes and
~eaation patte r ns which may le~d to trouble and are not

Chris tian.

\

I

The human heart cannot be truly ohanged unless

the minister uaes the lord of God• through which the Holy
Spirit works.

Dr. Clifford K1rkpatrlok baa pointed out

"that t'ew_adv1 s ers are wise ennugh or auft loiently 1nap1red

with. the knowledge of what should be• to mold personalities
o~ marriage rela t i ons hips to a predetermined pattern. II 8
Christian pa stors oan be among the tew ~1rkpatrlok mentions.

.

It should be borne ln mind that the mini s ~er'a beat
contribution as a marriage counselor oannot-. be made when a

7. E. Burgees and L. Cottrell . Pred1ot1ng suogaaa l!£
Failure in ~arriap;e. p. 122 rr.
8. Annals of American Academy ot Political and Soolal
Sglenoea, Vol:-160 9 p. 183.
-
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l18?'J'1ago Rlrendy Piar,a 1s threa tened.

Even the moat ekilltui

nd11ng of s uch a a1tua tl n, no~eoaaey a e it 1s, will be ln
th9
notuN of a r pair J ob. nut i f the lllinister has 1naplred
hn

h1a young people \'11th a love for Obrist anti n1e Churah, and

intell1~ent appr ec iat ion of Ohr s t ian values and attltudos,
th0Y v,111 eeelc p, r tn e1"s \'lho share these vle11e and beliefs
• 1th them. Then t he pa s t or ha s ehlped to lay the f ounda tion

tor- a Chr1 s t 1a n t"a ~1 1y

with ito 5p1'1'1.t-inspJrel'I strength to

weather dtsapp i nt e nt a , reverses, -and even internal frictlon.

In no other relnt1ons h1 p of 11te 1s there suoh wide and constant opportu n t y t o pr a ~t 1ce the Christian virtues of love,

helpfulness and forg i ve ness as i n marriage.

Partners who oan·

believe ln J s us Christ t ogethe r, g o to church to3ether,
pray ~nd c om una t og e ther, have taken a long step towards

marltal happ1neea . 9

When two y oung people come to consult the pastor, they

have 1n every case certain questions that they want to aak,
•nd, 1n many c s ea , t hey Jui ve problAms that they 11ant to
discuss.

"!l e

must r ealt ze that these two young people have

known each other f or s ome . t ime, even though it may be only
a matter or weeks or months, and we must assume that they
have dlsousaed wlth each other the question of marriage and

that they have a lso oonsldered some ot the problems that

are involved 1.n a marr1a~e relationship.

Even in the simp-

lest assoai at1one and the happiest relationships, questions

9. Russell L. Di cks, Pa storal Work~ Personal Counseling,
p. 95.

..

a r 1se and problems devAlop abr,ut wh1ch roun
i,omen a ,..e 111ore or less connerned.

Hen and young

They often vmuld 11 ke to

e x p l o e t hes e with a orieone vino oa n 5 1 VP. t hem gu,.clo.nce a nd

enooura~e them with counsel.

r t 1e wisest to beg in with

t he quns t i one t hat are upon t he li ps of the youn. F.an and

tile y ung woma n nnd with the pr oblems that t o them are

urgent a nd ' troubles,:,me.

In f"a ct, the best :procodure is to

open ~he c onference with a courteous and c onsldera t

i nquiry.

"Ia the re any C!,Uosti on that y ou would 11ke t o a s k me?"

Or

"I s there any problero that you would l'lke t o discuss with
me ? "

nne que stion naturall y lea ds to a.not.he r, a nc' the st.a te-

rnent and consi de:r.atlon of the imme 1ate pr 9bl em s oon lead to
a cUaous si on o r 1nar r l a ge itself' and of f'amily lif'e.

The 1n1 n1s ter w1 J.l want to impr ess ui,on the couple the
sacl"'ed 11ess of' marriage and the sanct1 ty of family 11f'e, as

,vel.1 a s other a s pects of marr b 1ge.

i3ut
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must learn to

;,oet,pone our own special interests until the pro er 1i1me
in the counsel.111 . pr ocess.

Unless we do this , the young man

a nd the young woman are likely to grow impatient and to say
to themselves,

"When will we have a chance t o dtsouse the

thi n s t hat ooncflrn us most?" 1 ot until we have answered the
questi ons they want t o a sk, not until ne have discussed with
them the problems that they think urgent, are they mentall~
prepare~ and emotionally r eady

t, Q

listen to our questions

end to consider the spiritual things we knoo t o be i mporta nt
to include in a pre-mart tal. conference.

:~othing , 1n truth, J
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" 11 111,.eni-.tc y-m n

pe. r>le

mo-ra qulolcly than a "lectuN" la

advance on t ho au .J ec t of' ma rr1B6e, rorolng 1~ upon them bet ol"a they

B 'i"e

re·~ dy :f'or t t.

The Ol)t1p l.e \• 1 11 probably want to 1nqu1l"e f'1rst ot all

about t ha marrta ~o oe r amnny 1t9elf.
:non:, con::: 1st.
hou't'?

•·1 :tore

nt what dona the aere-

ca n the se?9V1.ce be held and at what

','/h a t r.,111 t h e ae:rv1c e cost?

How lon.,~ w111 1t t a lce?

Thoee aro a ll ei. pl e quastt ons and easily a nswered, but to
the y a re v e ry t mDortant.

the younn pe opl

,

They will be re-

lieved t o kn w that the ceremony wi ll not t a ke too long and
that tho c ost
happy t

\11 ba what they ca n afford.

They w111 be

f ind tha t the cere mo ny ca n be performed in the

m1n1ate,..• a study or i n t he chur ch, or in a home.

'!'he minister

will do Viall 1 t' he t a ctf ully points out to the couple that,
while t he.7 wi ll be ma.rr1 ed accord ing t o tile Word of God and

seek H1a bleasi n

on their marriage. the h ouse of' God. the

church, ls a very f1tt1 ng plnoe to have the vows exchanged,
even thou h there be n nly two w1 tnesses or a fe\Y more people

p:rosent. • '!'he cho! ce of the place tor the ceremony, however.
la very t1Uch the prorogat1 ve of' the bride and g room.
day o.r.-! the hnur ca :, ba f'1.xed at the tlme they desire.

The
The

minister 1s at their 3orv1ce aloo 1n this area.

that 1 nt e r e&ts them, too, are the order of' the service
and tho a rrane omsnta that are naaesaary.

such comments aa the se:

Some~lmas ue hea r

"re wlsh the minister had told us

Just what guest1ons he was g oing to ask and at what point

in the r:cr r. ony."

"I

,1oh the m1n1.ete:r had told me when he

was ~o1ng t o a ek f or tlle ring."

"We \'tould have understood

the cer emony b tter i f the minister bad explained to us in
ndvance the mear.1ns of the d!!r~rent perto and the s1gr.if1oanoe
of th~ cymbo ls."

I t 1s , therefore, always wise not only to

people the order ot oerv1ce and to re-

oµtltno t o they un

hoaree the ce 2:•emony r.1 th t hem, hut nlao to explain the ceremt>ny t

t.hetn in t!s much det a.11 as possible.

Chi-lat1an ceremony

r

Indeed. the

marrlege might well form the basis ot

n dlacuaoion of mnrr1o.c e. th

vov,s they are making to ee.ch

other, ,o~ in t heir lives to~ether and the living of their
nh le l ives togat h r wi th Cod.

In addi tion, thi s procedure

,7111 oftnn sav e mDments of etllbarraesment both to

t o the

them _nnd

in1cte r \-:ho pArt'ormc tl1e ceremony \'7hen the actual

l'ledtl1ng t a ltes place.

Another question that a couple may want to ask ls expressed tn t.h1e man ner :

keeping.

"!her

"1e do not know much about house-

c n we leF.rn how to keep our home et'f'1o1ently7"

This, of course , means that the counselor must know where
courses in home economics can be t a ken and what the cost aad
hours vf 1netructi on would be.

The queotlon opens the way

to a d1ecuss1on of the centra l place of the home in tamlly

lite, what ha vic~ a ~hr ist i an ~ome means, children and wbllt
the home should offer them in spiritual values and .training.
Problems or ·a d1f.ferent cbar•oter may come up.
· bave not had the same educati on.

"~e

Do you thlo~ this makes

much d1 f't r~n O

'l
.n

"
"
1.~r::r-1.a,..e?

Y"'IUflR penpl who thlmt ot

111.ll?'!'la e i n t rm0 o+' 1,,,,103 comrorleship are of'ton concerned
nbout th

f~c t t~~t one b.ao no more than a high-schooled-

uoattnn and tha t the- otho?' 1s a colleg e graduate.

n~tur~l thot th y ch ul

It 1s

thin' o~ the dl~terAnoe 1n educa-

tt ~nc.l ~ v ntngoc , a.n 1 t 1e important to point out to them
tha t tho d1 ~c~ ncr 1n education 1e ot less s1g n1.f1cance than
the dl f f ·.ranee n 1 ,tellectual development . and lovol of

intoll15enoe.

Thoy feel thankful to lea rn th0 t lf two people

ere within r a nge

f

t1cult to c mpc nsat

:E" Ch . other1 n intellect, 1t 1.s not d1f-

o~ the dlfferencos l n education;

not • r q ,:,stt o n t hat recur& constantly 1o t.h1.s:
not 111:o the oame t.h · ngs .

tereets 1n c mmon.
mon 1nt er ests? 11

,. e d

" J e do

not seem to have many tn-

rs 1t possible for us to cultivate com-

'l'he natural quest.ton to ask them in turn la.

"that tic y ou t.wo young pe 'l9le talk about when you are to-

gether?"
tlcult t t>

t r t hey sta t e quite frankly that they find it d1t1s c v r t \ ng s t r) discuss , that they s pen<l most

ot their t1 e t og e t her 1n places of entertainment and pleaeu:re or 1n c ompany o

other people. and that they are at a

losa when they find t hemselves alone, then 1 t 1s evident
that somethi n
In order t

eerloua 1s wrong with their relat1 nah1p.

discov e r just what 1s wrong 1t is frequently

nececsal"y to on

e tham 1n d1scuse1cna and t o watch their

l'Oaott ons bnth separa tely and ln tbe presence

or

each other.

Otherwise, it ts exceedingly difficult to answer the questloa

that • A tr,)1 b l:t n· ~, t • am .
It rnqu1r B

10

e tla n onn brief interview t o discover

how rnuch t l10 y,,ung man an

the young \Y1Jman know and to :>ut-

line to th m what ·,

•

ca.so.

a rc p epared to r,1ve thi s t \rne to them

0nd

i1ut u 1lca a

we

el eve :le nocasoery 1.n eech particular

unless r1e h ve the ki1owlef.,:;e anct the patience that are

necessary to c over the aubJeot thoroughly, it ls 1mposs1ble
t o enaag

the

I

i n a c ns1<1ere.ti on of' the topic£ included 1n
,\ nd our sp1r1 tual m1n1utry to the

marriage c ounse l1 ng .

young c o pl c will: be v.rently 1mpe.1red at a time uh1ch 1aone
of the cost , mr r t a nt of t heir ·who lo lives.

It' it is iru-

poselble for the yo n~ c ouplo to.complete their

before their ma rr1ngo t akes
D!'te1• t heir honey con .

repara tion

l e es , they oenarrange to do thla

'Phe tm Jorta nt thing 1s to help them

realize the ne c e~;atty f or proper preparation and adequr..te
equipment, 1n othe r \'lords, the nee d for Christian foundat1cne on which they can safely and securely build their
married li fe , and make the iapcrta nt adjustments to each

other i n 11v1ns.
Some topics that mi ght be included tn pre-marital

counsel!n. by the pastor are suggested by Sidney ~. ~old-

atetn.11

'. e do not quote him exactly, or use his arrange-

1

ment of the t pi es.

r

nourae , 1n every case the pastor

would not cover every t opic listed .

oomo of the t oploa would

be superfluous in the cases of normal, young couples.

The

10. Sidney $ . Goldstein, uarr1a50 and -:ramilg Oounaelirys. p.42.
11. I bid., pp • .56•59.

3>!1 t'>:r Ufoulrl h~v ~ tn u~e 'lits d1snretlon.
9

It ,rould be wall,

howeve~, t? check this or a s1m1lnr ltst ~tter the tlrst

lnte-rv\e~ .

T.t ta w1sg to ke~p 1n mind the th1n_qa that help

an~ hinder.

~xpe~tAnae through the years ,tll teaoh m~:re.
1·. Preparat,ion

Ignorance and iaok ot proper preparation hinder marriage,

Whereas knowledg o a nd adequate training and experience greatly help.

'l'he more men and women know about themselves and

tba other oex, about the meaning of marriage and the Ohria-

tlan tounda ti ons on which the family must rest, about homemaking ancJ housekeapine;, the le.a s dif"fioult it will be to

Bolvo the pr oblems that marriage and tam1ly lite always
present. ·

II. Race, Belts.ion, Nationality
Difference i n race, rel18iOn or nationality hinders

marriage, wh~reas likeness of raoial ortgln, rellglous beliefs and national customs and practlaes aide 1n p1-eservlng
peace.

P,ien and woman cannot escape their 11f'e-long assoo1a-

t1ona, their education, their group loyalties.

D1salmllar-

1ty in att1tu~es and outlooks, laten prejudioee, and aotlve
parttsanahlp are always a b.and1~ap and a hazard.

'l'he ideal

ls that young men and women seek life partners among the

members of their own church body.
G·od emphasized, 1n Old Testament I.awe, that the Jews

were not to marry into the idolatrous nations around them.
One of the ~bvi ous r9aeons tor these prohtb1t1ona ln marriage

4?

~m o.
ffaa tl nt, 1

thfl

9hlppet1 1 dolo ,

e ~m

r om t'lor..·'!1 P~ 1 .., th

in religi on ,.,, .s a

ol-v,,,r-.:1hlpping

::,1ve s

or husbands

tn be) woulrl ,1-ro,,1 av,e.y the spr,usns

t rue 'Jod.

1" .. son

de.nae:rs tha t 11.e in

aa?n i;1"rEm by God !l1msol1',

ul d 1nte:-marry 11th po oplo who -:,or-

t..h n t e 1

(ae the c,~ os hP..p en11

m.ar r1

·i

il

In

ther wol"d9, c11 t e ronoe

for not g'3tt1ng marrle •

'l'he

i!'f"oronoes 1:1 rol1g1on bet ·,een t~n

l

p eaen• 1ri m dern t :ee.

~":ven the

wiae Solomon , w th od given uisdom and faith, was drawn
int 1 .-1 .t :ry b .,u- .h•_s
nbaliav1ng wives. (I :.in.gs 11,4)

IT . St a ndards and Ideals
~1as5reement 1n moral standards and ethtoal ideals

hlndera m2rr1

e, ,hereas acceptance of the same code ot

oonduot and the same ideals 1n life inarttases happiness.

It

the husband and the wife live tn accordance with different
cnaee, ?ne hi~h a nd the other low, comparatively, they not

only come t

dlaapprove or each other, they in time oomo to

aonaemn each other' s conduct and this ends ln conflict and
d1 s!'Upt1(\n 1n

family 11 re.
! r. S1nceri ty

Secrecy
contldenoe

nd ins ncer1ty always hinder marriage, whereas

nr t rust nP.ver fPtl to deepen happiness.

If the

husband and ~1fe can not conf~de i n ea ch other, if they cnnnot
epealr

t o each oth r 111 utter frankness, if' they conceal t'rom

each othe?" wh3t they outw.o .rdly pocsess and tm,ardly are, the7

aannot atta i n that oneness or mind, that elevat1on ot beai-t,

that 1nt1ma te f r eedom and communion ot apirlt that is the
moat precious elements 1n the highest happiness.

The oouple's

oneness in Chri st includes all these and more.
V•

•conomlo Security

Lack of earning power and very low income hinder
.

mal'l'1age, wherea s occupa tional ab111ty, the necessary equipment, and economic security unquestionably aaalst.

Eoonom1c

lnaoourtty due t o i nc ompetence, inexpertness, unemployment,
intermittent a nd uncerta in income, ls ln itself a cause of

.

trouble, a nd undoubtedly a t t eots every favorable factor and
also aggr a va t es every adverse oondit1on ln marriage.
VI .

Health

Physica l wea kness and psychologioal defeats hinder
marriage, wherea s a healthy body and a sound mind aid 1n
many ways.

Ill hea lth and physical infirmities make lt

dttftoult t o meet the responsibilities and to bear the
burdens.

Mental a berra ti ons and emotional inatabllity make

it dltf'loult, sometimes impossible (depending upon the seriousness of the handicap), to oope with the complexities ot
marriage and family relationships.

VI I.

Temperament
\

Wided1 t ferenoe in temperament hinders marriage, whereas·
&1m1lar1ty of' nature and dispos1tlon increase~ the proapeata.
1.Jen and women \Vho are temperamentally out ot sympathy wl th .
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••ah other. whose coming togetber oi-eatea d1soord and oon'
fllot. wi ll have great diffloulty 1n trying to \ live 1n ba~
mony.

The power of' f'aith 1n Chrlat and the Holy ·splrlt

•o:rking in the man a nd the woman ta the greatest, power tbat
Wlll help in these cases.
VIII. Interests
Divergence of interests and actlvlttes binders marriage.
whereas community of interests and cooperation 1n enterpnaea

encourage comra deship .

The husband and wife who do not share

eaoh other's a i ms. objectives, amb1tlon■• asil1rat1one. who
live on di f fere nt planes and move in d1ffereQ~
,, .... orbits. loae
contact with e ch other more and more, inevitably tend to
~~

drift apart a nd form other asaootatlona.

If both. ar~ true

Chl'lattana, they have the greatest power 1n heaven or ~on
earth to dran them togethar - Christ llvlng ln them.

rx.

'

Social Background

Disparity in social background and cultural development
hinders marriage, whereas similarity in culture and soolal
environment promotes understa,nd1ng and oonoord.

When

the

husband and wife come from different oul~ura1 lev~~•• when

one ls uncouth 1n manner, coarse 1n apeeoh, crude in taste,
and the other 1s sensitive, cultivated. and refined, embarrassment and distress are their almost-constant companions.

.

·
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X.

Age

It is diff icult to detlna the beat age range tor either
the

man or the woman.

But

it la olear tbat man and women

below 20 are• aa a rule• too 1mma-t ure to marry and tbat women

over 30 and men over 35 tind lt lncreaaingly dittlault to
mate the adjustments that marriage demands.
l'ange

'l'he beat age

tor women seems to be between 20 and 25 and tor men

between 25 and 30.

The dltterence ln age between the man

and the woman ls les s important than the dltterenae ln de-

velopment, aplrltual, mental and emotional.
it a woman today le

20

It ls true tbat

and the man 35, the woman wlll

and the man 60 twenty-tive ·yeara henoe.

be

45

But the man at 60

may not be more mature than the woman at 45.

xr.

Childhood Home

~oung men and w~men who come out of unhappy ho~•• have
leas chance tor happiness ln their own marrl•~•• whereas
young men and women who come out ot a harmonloua and happy
home have a greater chance.

Unconacloualy children breathe

ln the atmosphere that surrounds them and 1 t the atmoapht!re
la \alnted with suspicion and hostlltty. they inhale the
polaori and may never eliminate lt altogether from their
system.

Aga i n, a Christ-centered marriage woul~

be the

moat effective antidote tor this poison.
XII. Children
In some women the maternal reeling la very strong and
ln some men the paternal teellng la of equal strength. though

s,
lt may not be a s of ten expressed.

Tbla means adJuatment and

sympathy on the part of e ach partner.

It both the man and

th
e woman follow the ~fol"d ot God conoe:rntng having children
8nd
tho relat ionship ot husband and wife, the adJuatment can
be

made moat s atisfa ctori ly.

It the couple ls pbyaloally

Unable to have chi ldren, or, as ls deplo:rably t!'Ue in too

many rnarrl ed couples today, set themselves against having
any children, 1t may be possible for thom to reooaoile themselves t o a chi l dless comradeship~
thing l a cki ng i n their llves.

But there ta always some-

A oouple that wlltully has no

children, when they are able to have them, calla down the
wrath of

od upon their lives together.

Children complete

and consummate ma rriage.

It only today, in a peace-robbed world every one would
l'egard the home with the sincere understanding o.f its relation to

od instead of with mere sentimentality, wlth faith

rather than emoti ~ns, the outlook for married couples attar

the present ua r would be much less clouded and threatening.
I t the h me

a '!:>u l lt on t s 1th in Christ; it' the Savior is

dai ly 1nv1ted t o be the unseen Guest in tho fa~tly circle;

lt parents and c b ldren ltve their ltvoa by the Holy Spirit's

help and , a s far a a this ls possible, in acoo~danoe with
-od's ~o:rd; it all s cri pture-teachtngs oonaamlng wedded
life are trustingl y followed , such faith and obedience bring
Heaven's o~n promise tor home blessing.
The hapniest homo, therefore, is the one that live•

' oloaeot to Chri s t.

I t need not be la.i-ge, architecturally

at,tract1ve, nor mus t thos e who d\9ell withi n its walls be
bless ed w1th money, s ocia l pos1t1on o:r un1ve:ra11.y training.
Cm-lat t o g uide the f ami ly, to lead the children, to avo:rt
the dangers of too much p:roepe:rlty and sustain the household
ln days of need, so:rrow, and aia)fness, will b:r1ng a Joy that
nelthe:r m nay, cul ture, norpos1t1on aan eve:r bestow.
The happiest home, we ·repeat, la the dwelling-place. be

lt eve:r s o s mal l , unnoticed, humble, 1n which Christ ente:rs
to say,

11

'.i'hl s day

and :remains da1.l y

s salv~t1on come to this house" (Luke 19,9)
t,

bless all the tamtly.

Let pese1m1sta

point to the number of broken bomeaand ·unh&ppy marriages.
Th:roug h the , avlor ours can be an inner Joy that ne1the:r

Blokneae, disast e r, nor dea th can remove •. Let modern soo1al
sclentl s t a ur e t heir s pecia l theor1estor building the happy
home -- family budgets, aht ld psychology, parent training,
sex lntorma ti on, d cmP.stic preparation -- we gladly accept
whatever i s not contrary to ,od's ·tord.

But "e tnslat that

home happines s r equi res soul happiness and that above everything e l s e we need the purifying presence ot Christ, !ho
promises, " eb ol d , I ma ke all things new."

'(ReT. 21,5)

Fi rst of all we must under stand tbat marrlago is a gltt
of God and the fami ly one

or

the c rea tor's greatest human

blessings, since He instituted wedded lite and aontlnues to
sustain the home.
We see f rom ~enesis 2,24 that, coming trom God, marriage

I
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in ttaol f muot bn holy.

Only ma n's a1n baa brought unhol1-

neee into wed~P.d lire ~ t n the beginning God, -;:Jio created
rnale anrl f emale , made oe x ae a bleneing .

A,nd 1 t la onl y

human tra ns raee!~n wh1oh mars this maBniti oent divtne
endowment

Tho man le the head of the house, -- the husband, ao-

.

cordtn

t o pa s sages above.
.

preted.

9Ut let this not be ~1a1ntor-

The c ~de of Chri s tian marriage, tar from degrading

womanhood to a n i nf eri or, servi l e pos1t1on, r demands that a

husband l ove h,.s wife

w,.th

the profound devotion demanded by

the 1nJunot1on: "H\1s bands, love your wives, even as Christ

l oved the Chur ch ! -- So ought men to ].ova their wi ves as
their own bocU e e .

(Eph. 5,2_5 .28 ).

He t,hat loveth his wite loveth himself"

s urvey,_ng the axtent ot Ohl'lat' s devotion

t o the Church, a love that remained constant until the
bitter end ~n the cross, the Christian husband will be im-

pelled

to cherish

hie wlf.e wi th a heart-deep aftoat1on, to

mlnlmlze h9r •1eaknesaee an~ fa ults, recognize and foster her
accomplish ent s, perform the innumerable services ot atteot lon t or- he:r, pr ov ide f'or her, work tor he:r, live tor her,

and i f' necessar y , di e

1"01"

her.

"'lhenever a God-tearing woman.

thrilled by her hus band's love, devotes her untiring, unselfish effort t oward advancing his interests, not 1n a

spirit ot se:rvility or overlordshlp but 1n cooperative companionship, this att1tue e and l1vtng will make lite fuller
and better for both husband and wlte.

It lo held 1.n some qunrtera tbat parenthood ahoulc1 be
&Tolded or fmc111aa kept very small 1n order to preserve tba
mother• s health.

·1omen are said to ena-l ave them.selves and

!'Uin thelr bod!aa by br\nglng bab1oa into the world.

But

Ter1 o:!'ten maternal lloalth la improved through ohlldblrth,
and neither the ~ible nor the Chrlatian Churoh asks that

Children come s o closely that a mother's health will be
impaired.

!any grea t Ame ricans and outstand1r13 Chr1ot1ana have as-

cribed th.o ,e?"sistenoe of their spiritual lite to family
prayers a nd the \Vorsh1p ot' Christ ln the home clrale.

l ore

importa nt f ol' ua ~ersonally la the raot that we, too, can
find blessings for ourselves tn family worship.
The pastor could p~lnt out that Cb.!'lat, worshipped and

exalted i n the family, brin5s us these glorious helps, which
are eet f'or th by Dr. ·1alter A 1aier. 12

1. The

f'a1h1 ly

altar elevates, enriches, and ennobles,

as nothtng else oan, the relation between husband and wtte,
parents a nd children.
2. ~e ca use it po\nts to the complete selt-sacrit1ce and

Belt-denia l

or

Christ, the family altar not only tends to

stifle selfishness, but also aosista in prom~t1ng courtesy,

generosity and torboarance.
:,. :then trouble arloea and misunderstanding loQma on

the domestic horizon, common prayers oreate patlenoe and peaoe.
12.

!!!! Hap1>iest

,!:!m!!., p. 62.
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4. r~orn1n5 pr ayers guide each member of the tamlly

thi-oug h thP- d1 f1cult1e s of the day. and their bless l ngo
otrengthen us a t v1ork. · ,.n school. or at

pl.ay.

5. :,!.'en ng p zoay e rs brinr, lig ht ln darlmeso, protcotlcn
in ur weaJ,nesa . a nd invoke the angels' watohf'ulneas over .ua
and ours.
6. Common pr ayers exert e blessed influence on guests

who are s helter ed w1thln our walls~

7.

s peci a lly invaluable 1e the 1rifluence ot home wor-

Db1.p 1n emphasizi ng the blessedness of the Christian way of

l1v1n~ t o each chi l d 1n the f ~mily.

8.

By

mea ns of the f amily altar each 1nd1v1d~al 1s

strengthe ne

to wi ths t a nd bravely llte's adversltles, to help

build the heme on tha t 13ock against which all tempest will
beat 1.n vai n.

9.

f pra ct!ca l importance ln our trouble-marked day la

the fact tha t pr a yer-filled homes aastst mlghtlly ln reen-

!'o!"cln:'. the up bu 1 l a ing righteousness which alone can exalt
a nat l n.

lo. I f fa \l1es a re fervent 1n the r.a lth, they have,
even here en earth, a foreta ste or. the heavenly homeland and

are strengt hened by the assurance of reunlon tn tbe prepared
place of the eternal mansl ns.
Because of these bless1ngs 9 1t ou3ht "to b~ selt-ev!dont
that, when Ohr1et la oura, we w111 not rest until
Bh1pped ln our household.

He

la woi--
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It the

,Y'C'\Unt;

1"0.m1 ly davot 1

thoy mcy be

718,

oou.,;,le ask,

"'"'g

should llke to start

but we do not know how.

s our

t71. ll you help

u11,•

that no excoptional ~blllty or tcomloal

prcparQtl no ~~e raqu t rod.

Pr~ctlcal auggaot1nno tnr the

maintenance of' the f'nm1.ly altar may bo reduoed to these
three:

I •

l. Each devotion ohould ombraoo at loast a portion ot
Scripture, a prayer by 'one of the tamlly, or a prayer in
Unison, or both.

It t,.me, clroumstanoea and talents permit,

a row sta nzas may be sung from the hymnal.
2. Scripture-reading should bp taken trom the Bf.ble,
Wh1lo the dav t1ona l exercleos and the prayera may be read
from one of many

leto •

oo

devotional books, onlondars, or pamph-

.as1c 1n all prayers should be the petition tor the

forglveneos of sin and the gratitude and thanks for God's
:redeeml n .. g r Acc.

he spontanonus prayer from the henrt

husband or wife, ment

or

n1 ng the special, 1ndlv1dual needs ot

the h nueoh 1~ , emphas1z1n

the requests that crowd themselves

into tho f m1ly life, are,

or

oourse 1 partloulnrly benet1a1al.

3. The de1rot1 nal exerotses shnuld meet the underotandlng

and the re~u1re ments of the younger members ot the household,
when they arrtve and are old er.ough to understsnd.
Much depends upnn regulsr1ty
altar le ne lecte
tho

second day.

or

worship.

It the tamily

one day, lt ls twice as easy to ne5leot it

tr. "!e.ltcr • • lia1or 13 Gi ves the 1'nllow1ng t.en polnta tor
Christian 11vinc in the family.
6U1de for a y

These points may serve ae a

•

•ng pe.e:t o1•. o&pec1ally • 1n helping .young people

en the r ond t o ~·: eclded ha1,p1ne::s.
1.

.esolve t o fol lo\\' this rule:

"Whatooever ye do (ln.

courtship a nd marriage) tn word 2nd deed, do all in tb.e name

or the r..01•d JeGus ? "
2 - .!nke Obrist the Counselor tn your weddin

lnvok!.

he l p thr ou

plans by

·n prayer.

3 • .t r omise ... od th:it every Sunday, with only those excep..

ttone which ne ceastty dema nds, will tind you with y our beloved
one in church ? Attend Communion frequently!

4. -'rom the !"irat day of' your wedded life, in sunslline
and shadow . 1n hea lth a nd si ckness , in prosperity and poverty,
~nke y our h ~e a Church of Chri s t ~here the Savior will be

worch,.pied 1n the & t.udy of ?i1s : ord and in prayer.
J, ••

6. K ep ... hrlst

a the e nnobling , upl1tt1ng 1 refining,

self'ishne:3c- estr y1 ng power in y our lite, s o that. instead
of lnsiot ng up n ·r 1 ht s , you live 1n and by the ~p1rlt ot
the humbl e . ~el - 1v1n

s~,,tor t

7 • .. so l ve th~t problems ancl ,p erplex! ties \"1h1oh may ar1ae
in your househ ol d ;.-;tll be decided a1ot by the e lotates of
popular opinion and ·~i tle-sp read practice but by the clear
atnt~lfmont of God' s ':l ord :

8 . 3rl ng up the chi ldren whom God gives you in the
nurture and admonit1 n of the Lord, and it His wisdom with-

1~ -- op . cit., pp . 68 and 69

I •
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holds the blnoslng or parenthood trom you, do not mul'IIIUr ~

Oontinu9 to t-ruat H m !
9. As huoba nd

nd w!fe do ~ladly whatever God's ~ord

requirea of y~u, not ne~leottn3 the home to~ ~utatde attraat1ons,, persnnal r 1e sure, or gain.

10. ~ealize that your home will pass Rway and the

family ties be broken! Continually seek gutdanoe from Bod,
so that da\1y y~u can approach more closely to the heayenlJ
homeland, wheT'a, united \"11.th "the whole family ln tieayen•

Bnd those of y ur loved ones who have died 1n the faith,
yru can see

esus face to face and pratse the Triune God

th~nughout a ll etern1.ty t
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